
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

MIDDLE DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

FORT MYERS DIVISION

ARA ERESIAN, JR.,

Appellant,

v. CASE NO. 2:09-CV-690-FTM-UA

LAWRENCE N. PETRICCA, SR.,

Appellee.

ORDER

This causeis beforethe Court on:

Dkt. 1 BankruptcyRecord
Dkt. 7 BankruptcyRecord(Supplemental)
Dkt. 8 BankruptcyRecord(Supplemental)
Dkt. 9 BankruptcyRecord(Supplemental)
Dkt. 25 Brief of Appellant
Dkt. 40 Brief of Appellee
Dkt. 41 Appendix
Dkt. 43 Notice of Pendencyof RelatedCases
Dkt. 45 Notice of Pendencyof RelatedCases

AppellantAra Eresian,Jr. is proceedingp_ro se in this BankruptcyAppealof the

BankruptcyCourt'sdenial of Appellant'sExpeditedMotion and Memorandumof No

AutomaticStay (Dkt. 1-3) in the Chapter7 proceedingsof DebtorLawrencePetricca,

Sr. on July 16, 2009.

At the outset,the Court notesthat this CourtauthorizedAppellantto file a Reply

brief, but Appellantdid not do so. (Dkt. 55).
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The Court takesjudicial notice of thedocketof a relatedcase,CaseNo. 2:11-

CV-493-FTM-JES,Ara Eresian,Jr. v. FrederickHutchings. That caseincludes

documents(Dkts. 19, 20,21) which throw light onthe issueson appealin this case.

The Courtalsotakesjudicial noticeof the docketof BankruptcyPetition No. 9:08-BK-

16204-ALP. (Dkt. 1-5).

The Court notesthe factual backgroundof this appeal,which is included in

anotherOrderof the BankruptcyCourt (Dkt. 1-4), aswell asthe Noticesof Pendencyof

RelatedCaseswhich werefiled, which speakfor themselves.Thereis a considerable

history of prior relatedlitigation.

I. Background

FrederickHutchingsfiled an InvoluntaryPetitionasto DebtorLawrencePetricca,

Sr. on October16, 2008; DebtorLawrencePetricca,Sr. wasservedon November21,

2008,andfiled an Answeron December15, 2008. TheAnswerto InvoluntaryPetition

was initially scheduledfor a hearingon January21, 2009, but, pursuantto requestsby

PetitioningCreditorHutchings,the hearingwas rescheduledto March 19,2009. After

that hearingwasset,Appellantfiled a Notice ofAppearanceand Requestfor Notice by

InterestedParty, and ExpeditedMotion and Memorandumof No AutomaticStayon

February3, 2009. Appellant'sMotion was scheduledfor preliminaryhearingon

March 19, 2009.

PetitioningCreditorFrederickHutchingsfiled an Objectionto Appellant's

ExpeditedMotion and Memorandum,and an AmendedObjectionto Appellant's

ExpeditedMotion.

AppellantEresianfiled additional relatedemergencymotionsand responses,

which werescheduledfor a hearingon May 6, 2009 (to closethe Involuntary Petition
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caseor for clarification; staying preliminaryhearingscheduledon March 19,2009 on

ExpeditedMotion, or for clarification, or for order reschedulingand consolidating

preliminaryhearingwith evidentiaryhearing;to strike Certificatesof Serviceof

PetitioningCreditor). PetitioningCreditorHutchingsfiled a Motion to Strike the

emergencymotions.

On April 15, 2009, upona finding that AppelleePetriccafiled a consentto the

Petition, the BankruptcyCourtsuasponteconvertedthe Petitionand enteredan Order

for Relief. A Trusteewasappointed,and a Notice of Commencementof Case,Section

341 Meeting ofCreditorsand Fixing Deadlineswasentered. Debtorfiled his

Schedules. On April 20, 2009, the BankruptcyCourtenteredan Orderdenyingthe ex

parteemergencymotions,and cancellingthe PreliminaryHearingseton May 6,2009,

in light of the fact thatan Orderfor Relief hadbeenentered. (Dkt. 20-3, CaseNo. 2:11-

CV-493-FTM-JES.)

The Section341 Meeting ofCreditorswasheld on May, 19,2009,and an

additional Section 341 Meeting of Creditors was held onJune17, 2009. TheTrustee

requestedthat the Bankruptcy Courtseta claims bardateand give notice of theneed

to file proofs of claims to all creditors and parties in interest. The Bankruptcy Court

entereda Notice of Deadlineof 10/15/2009to file Proofsof Claim, andservedit on all

creditors andpartiesin intereston July 13, 2009. On July 16, 2009, the Bankruptcy

Court denied Appellant'sMotion and Memorandum of No Automatic Stay.

On July 20, 2009, Appellant Eresianfiled a Complaint objecting to thedischarge

of the Debtor, CaseNo. 9:09-AP-00493-ALP. DebtorPetriccamovedto dismissthe

Complaint on thebasisthat Appellant Eresian was not a creditor and had nostanding

to challengeDebtorPetricca'sright to adischarge.The Bankruptcy Courtconducteda

hearing onSeptember30, 2009 on pending matters, at which AppellantEresianand

AppelleePetriccaappeared.On October16, 2009,basedon the totality of the
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evidenceasto Appellant Eresian'sstanding,the BankruptcyCourt concludedthat the

recordwasdevoid of anyevidencethatAppellantEresianhad a valid allowableclaim

againstDebtorPetricca, and dismissedthe AdversaryComplaintwith prejudice. The

BankruptcyCourtalso: 1) overruledAppellantEresian'sObjectionto Claimed

Exemptions,with prejudice;2) deniedAppellant Eresian'sMotion for Orderto Compel

Debtorto DiscloseResidentialAddress,with prejudice;3) sustainedDebtor's

Oppositionto Appellant'sDesignationof Recordon Appeal (GeneralCaseNo. 9:08-

BK-16204-ALP, Doc. 112); 4) orderedAppellant'sDesignationof Recordon Appeal

(GeneralCaseNo. 9:08-BK-16204-ALP,Doc. 92)stricken;5) sustainedDebtor's

Oppositionto Appellant'sStatementof Issueson Appeal (GeneralCaseNo. 9:08-BK-

16204-ALP,Doc. 113); 6) orderedAppellant'sStatementof Issueson Appeal (General

CaseNo. 9:08-BK-16204-ALP,Doc. 93) stricken;7) grantedFrederickHutchings'

Motion to Bar Ara Eresian,Jr. From Filing any FurtherMotions or ComplaintsUntil Such

Time asHe ProvesHe is a Creditor(GeneralCaseNo. 9:08-CV-16204-ALP,Doc. 119),

and 8) orderedthatany further documentsfiled with the Clerk in this caseby Ara

Eresian,Jr. or anyoneon his behalf,shall bedirectedto the Court, whereuponthe

Court will enteran Orderstriking suchdocumentsand may alsoconsidersanctions,if

appropriate.(Dkt. 1-4).

The Court notesthatAppellantEresianappealedthe aboveOrderto the United

StatesDistrict Court, CaseNo. 2:11-CV-493-JES.The Courtdismissedthe appealfor

failure to prosecute,and a judgmentwasenteredagainstAppellantEresian. (Dkts. 24,

25). AppellantEresianappealedthe dismissalto the EleventhCircuit Court of Appeals;

the appealwasdismissedfor lack of prosecution. (Dkt. 30). Therefore,the Bankruptcy

Court'sOrderof October16, 2009 remainsthe law of the case;AppellantAra Eresian,

Jr. hasno standingand is not a realparty in interest.
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II. Standardof Review

The Court reviewsthe factual findings of the BankruptcyCourt for clearerror,

andthe resolutionof legal questionsde novo. A factual finding is clearlyerroneous

when, althoughthereis evidenceto supportit, "the reviewing court is left with the

definite and firm conviction that a mistakehasbeencommitted." ProudfootConsultinq

Co. v. Gordon. 576 F.3d 1223, 1230(11lh Cir. 2009).

Denial of injunctive relief is reviewedunderthe"abuseof discretion"standard.

Kidder. Peabodv &Co. v.Brandt.131 F.3d 1001, 1003 (11*Cir. 1997). Determinations

of law madein reachingthe decisionto deny injunctive relief are reviewedde novo, id.

at 1003. Underthe abuseof discretionstandard,a court is allowed a rangeof choicein

reachingits decision,andthe decisionshall be affirmed unlessthe court "appliedthe

wrong law, followed the wrong procedure,relied onclearlyerroneousfacts, or

committeda clearerror in judgment." UnitedStatesv. Brown. 15 F.3d 1257,1264-65

(11th Cir. 2005).

An ordergrantingor denyingrelief from an automaticstayis reviewedfor abuse

of discretion. In ReDixie Broadcasting.Inc.. 871 F.2d 1023(11th Cir. 1989).

II. Discussion

A. PreliminaryIssue- "Promptly"

The BankruptcyAbusePreventionand ConsumerProtectionAct of 2005

("BAPCPA) supplementsthe provisionsof BankruptcyReformAct of 1978.

Section362(c)(4)(A)(i), (ii) provide:
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(c) Exceptasprovided in subsections(d), (e), (f)and (h) of this section-

(1) the stayof an action againstthe propertyof theestateunder
subsection(a) of this sectioncontinuesuntil suchpropertyis no longer
propertyof the estate;

(2) Thestayof anyotheract undersubsection(a) of this section
continuesuntil the earliestof-

(3) If a singleor joint caseis filed by or againsta debtorwho is an
individual in caseunderchapter7, 11, or 13, and if a singleor joint case
of the debtorwaspendingwithin the preceding1-yearperiod but was
dismissed,otherthana caserefiled undera chapterotherthan chapter7
after dismissalundersection707(b)-

(A) the stayundersubsection(a) with respectto any actiontakenwith
respectto a debtor propertysecuringsuchdebtor with respectto any
leaseshall terminatewith respectto thedebtoron the30lh day after the
filing of the latercase;

(B) on the motion of a party ininterestfor continuationof the automatic
stayand upon notice and ahearing,the court mayextendthe stayin
particularcasesasto anyand all creditors(subjectto suchconditionsor
limitations asthe court may then impose)after noticeand a hearing
completedbeforethe expiration of the30-dayperiod only ifthe party in
interestdemonstratesthat the filing of the latercaseis in good faith asto
the creditorsto be stayed;and

(C) for the purposesof subparagraph(B), a caseis presumptivelyfiled not
in good faith (butsuchpresumptionmay berebuttedby clearand
convincingevidenceto the contrary)-

(i) asto all creditors,if-

(ii) asto any creditorthat commencedan actionundersubsection(d) in a
previouscasein which the individual wasasdebtorif, asof thedateof
dismissalof suchcase,that actionwasstill pendingor had beenresolved
by terminating,conditioningor limiting the stayasto actionsof such
credit; and
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(4) (A)(i) if a singleor joint caseis filed by or againsta debtorwho isan
individual underthis title, and if 2 or moresingleor joint casesof the
debtorwere pendingwithin the previousyearbut weredismissed,other
than a caserefiled undera chapterotherthan chapter7 afterdismissal
undersection707(b),the stayundersubsection(a) shall not go intoeffect
upon the filing of the latercase;and

(ii) on requestof a party in interest,the court shall promptlyenteran order
confirming that no stayis in effect;....

(j) On requestof a party in interest,the court shall issuean orderunder
subsection(c) confirming that the automaticstayhasbeenterminated.

As the BankruptcyCourt notesin In re Murray, 350 B.R. 408, 411 (Bkrtcy.S.D.

Ohio 2006:

[1] Section362(c)(4)(A)(ii)providesthat "on requestof a party ininterest,
the court shall promptly enteran orderconfirming that no stayis in
effect." (emphasisadded)This sectionis new languageaddedby the
2005Act and the word promptly is not definedwithin § 101—Definitions,
nor doesit appearin § 102—Rulesof Construction,nor is assistance
availablefrom provisionsof the Dictionary Act. 1 U.S.C. § 1.

As detailedlater, the provisionsof § 362(c)distinguishbetween
circumstanceswherethe automaticstayof § 362(a)goesinto effectfor
only a limited period [§ 362(c)(3)] andcircumstanceswherethe staydoes
not go intoeffectat all [§ 362(c)(4)]. It is noteworthythat§ 362(j) provides
that "[o]n requestof a party ininterest,the court shallissuean orderunder
subsection(c) confirmingthat the automaticstay hasbeenterminated."
Notably absentin this provision, in which the languagecloselytracksthe
languageof § 362(c)(4)(A)(ii), is the word "promptly."This would indicate
that Congressintendedthe court to enteran order"confirming that no stay
is in effect" under§ 362(c)(4)(A)(ii) in a time period morepromptthan an
order"confirmingthat the automaticstayhasbeenterminated"under
otherprovisionsof § 362(c),which hasno indication of the time period
when an ordershouldbe entered;however,again,neitherof these
provisionsaid in determiningthe time period which would constitute
"promptly" under §362(c)(4)(A)(ii). The Court is not aidedby a

7
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congressionallydesignateddefinition of a specifictime period.

As the Murray Court notes, otherprovisionsof Sec.362 providespecifictime

periods,and otherfactorsa court mayconsiderin a determinationof whethera motion

is heard"promptly" underSec.362(c)(4)(A)(ii) includethedue processrequirements

reflected in the serviceand notice requirementsof applicablenationalor local

bankruptcyrules; the pled, or establishedcircumstancessupportinga party'srequest

that the orderbe enteredby a specificdate; separatestatutoryprovisionswhich provide

for the entryof ordersby a specificdate; the existenceof undetermined,oldermatters

of the samecharacter,and othertime-sensitivedemandsof the court'sdocketfollowing

the filing of the last documentin connectionwith the motion requestingan order

pursuantto Sec.362(c)(4)(A)(ii).

Appellant'sMotion wasfiled on February3, 2009;the Motion to Strike and

AmendedMotion to Strikewerefiled on February9, 2009. A Notice of Hearingwas

enteredby the BankruptcyCourt onFebruary11, 2009,schedulinga hearingfor March

19, 2009. PetitioningCreditor'sObjectionwasfiled on February13, 2009,andthe

AmendedObjectionwasfiled on March 20, 2009. TheTrusteegavenotice ofthe

recoveryof assetsand requestedthatthe BankruptcyCourt seta bardatefor claims on

July 9,2009. In light of the Orderfor Relief,the BankruptcyCourtdeniedAppellant's

emergencymotions; the BankruptcyCourt thendeniedAppellant'sExpeditedMotion

and Memorandumof No AutomaticStayon July 16,2009. Sincethe BankruptcyCode

doesnot requirea hearingin a specifiedtime period,and Appellant'sMotion doesnot

containanyallegationof irreparableharm, after considerationof the developmentof the

case,the Court concludesthat the BankruptcyCourt'sruling on July 16, 2009was

entered"promptly."
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B. ExpeditedMotion and Memorandumof No AutomaticStay

UnderBankruptcyRule 4001,a motion for relief fromthe automaticstay is to be

madein accordancewith BankruptcyRule 9014,"ContestedMatters." A contested

matterincludesany disputeotherthan an adversaryproceeding,and requires

reasonablenoticeand an opportunityto be heardby the party againstwhom relief is

sought. Appellant'sExpeditedMotion and Memorandumof No AutomaticStayis a

"contestedmatter"asto whetherthe circumstancessatisfythe necessarypredicatefor

applicationof Sec.362(c)(4)(A)(i) and (ii).

The Court notesthat PetitioningCreditorHutchensfiled: 1) Objectionto

Appellant'sExpeditedMotion and Memorandumof No AutomaticStay(Dkt. 19-3, 19-4-

19-21 (Exhibits); 2)an AmendedObjectionto Appellant'sExpeditedMotion and

Memorandumof No AutomaticStay(Dkt. 20-2); a Motion to Strike (Dkt. 19-2); and an

AmendedMotion to Strike (Dkt. 19-1) CaseNo. 2:11-CV-493-FTM-JES).

In his Objection, PetitioningCreditorHutchensarguedthat only one"legal"

involuntarybankruptcypetitionwasfiled, the currentpetition; that, in his Answer, Debtor

Petriccaadmittedthat he owed PetitioningCreditormoney,and that Petitioning

Creditor'sbonafide claim would be prejudicedin the staywas lifted. In theAmended

Objection,PetitioningCreditorarguedthat AppellantEresianis not an interestedparty

asa trusteeof an allegedtrust that hasan interestin the JW NomineeTrust, and that

AppellantEresiandoesnot havestandingto representa trust in FederalCourt, or to

representotherpartiesin FederalCourt. PetitioningCreditorfurther arguedthatthe

interestof AppellantEresianand JW NomineeTrustwould not be prejudicedif the stay

continued,but the interestof PetitioningCreditorandthe othercreditorswould be

severelyprejudicedif the automaticstaywasdeemednot in effect.
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1. Party in Interest

In orderto obtain relief from the automaticstay,a movantmust havestanding,

and be a real party in interest. SeeIn re Freeman,446 B.R. 625 (Bkrtcy. S.D. Ga.

2010).

The BankruptcyCodeprovidesthat "[o]n requestof a party in interest,and after

noticeand a hearing,the court shall grant relief from the stay" if the party in interesthas

madethe appropriateshowingto obtain such relief. See11 U.S.C. Sec,362(d). The

BankruptcyCodedoesnot define"party in interest"for the purposeof this section. In

general,a "real party in interest" is onewho, underapplicablesubstantivelaw, hasthe

legal right which issoughtto be enforced,or is a partyentitled to bring suit. Other

courtshavefound that, in orderto invoke relief underSec.362(d),a party mustbe

eithera creditoror debtorof the bankruptcyestate. See Roslvn SavingsBankv.

ComcoachCorporation.698 F.2d 571, 573 (2d Cir. 1983). A "creditor" is "an entity

who hasa claim againstthe debtor." See11 U.S.C.Sec.101(10)(A). A "claim" is a

right to payment. See11 U.S.C. Sec.101(5). An "attorney"is "an

attorney....authorizedunderapplicablelaw to practicelaw." See11 U.S.C. 101(4).

In stayproceedings,theevidentiarystandardis whetherthe party hasa

colorableclaim. AppellantAra Eresiandid not establishthat he hasa colorableclaim.

Ara Eresiandid not establishthat he wasan attorneyadmittedto practicein this district,

or in any otherjurisdiction. Thereforehe could not representa trust in federalcourt,

evenif hewasa trusteeof a trust thatwasa creditor. The BankruptcyCourt

consideredthe argumentsraisedby PetitioningCreditor, and did not err in denying

Appellant'sMotion and Memorandumof No AutomaticStayon the basisthatAppellant

Ara Eresianis not a party in interest.

10
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2. Standing

AppellantEresianrecognizesthat the entryof a "comfort order" is reservedfor

thosecircumstancesin which thereare no genuineissuesof materialfact, and in which

the courtcan readily confirm that aneventhasoccurredasa matterof law. In re Hill.

364 B.R. 826, 831 (M.D. Fla.2007). Appellantarguesthat Sec.362(j) mandatesthe

entry ofthe requestedrelief, but the Court mustalwaysconsiderdisputedjurisdictional

issuesbeforeruling on the merits. Warth v. Seldin.422 U.S. 490, 498 (1975). The

party invokingfederal jurisdiction hasthe burdenof proof asto standing. Lujan v.

Defendersof Wildlife. 504 U.S. 555, 561 (1992).

The Objectionsand Motions to Strike filed by PetitioningCreditorHutchensraise

disputedissuesof materialfact asto Appellant'sstandingto seekrelief. The

PetitioningCreditorsuccessfullyrebuttedAra Eresian'sattemptto establishstanding.

In light of the fact that the Bankruptcycasewasproceeding,and in light of the issues

raisedin the Objectionsand Motions to Strike, with the attachedexhibits, the

BankruptcyCourt did not err in denyingAppellant'sMotion and Memorandumof No

AutomaticStay.

After Appellantfiled Appellant'sadversarycomplaint,CaseNo. 9:09-AP-00493-

ALP, the BankruptcyCourtscheduleda preliminaryhearingon PetitioningCreditor

Hutchings'Motion to Bar Ara Eresian,Jr. From filing any further Motions or Complaints

until suchtime ashe proveshe is a Creditoron September18, 2009; after grantingan

extensionof time to respondto motionsand objectionsof allegedcreditors,the

BankruptcyCourt rescheduledthe hearingto September30, 2009. The Bankruptcy

Court heardtestimonyon the disputedissuesfrom LawrenceN. Petricca,Sr. andfrom

Ara Eresian,Jr. at the hearing. On October16, 2009, the Bankruptcyenteredits Order

finding that Ara Eresian,Jr. had no standingasa creditor, or asan assigneeof a claim

scheduledby Debtor.

11
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The BankruptcyCourtdid not include adetailedbasisfor the denialof

Appellant'sMotion, but theissuesof standing and of a "party in interest"areframed in

the Objectionsand Motions to Strike. Afterconsideration,the Courtconcludesthat the

BankruptcyCourt did not err in denyingAppellant'sMotion and Memorandumof No

AutomaticStay, and the BankruptcyCourt ruled onAppellant'sMotion promptly. The

Courtaffirms the decisionof the BankruptcyCourt. Accordingly, it is

ORDERED that the decisionof the BankruptcyCourt is affirmed. The Clerk of

Court shallentera final judgmentin favor ofAppelleeLawrenceM. Petricca,Jr. and

closethis case.

DONE and ORDERED in Chambers,in Tampa, Florida on this

y^gggyof February,2013.

Copiesto:
All partiesand counselof record
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